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PEOPLE'S
Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL,

Pastor Brootdyn
.
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!Lynn, Mass., August 11. Pastor
Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle spoko
hero twice today to largo and atten-
tive audiences. We report ono of bla
discourses from-th- e above. lie said In
part:

My text Is one of tlic strongest of
those which once wo erroneously mis-

understood to teach the eternal tor-

ment of the non-elec- t Coming to the
text with oar minds ailed with tho
wrong Impressions respecting the
character of tho Almighty Creator and
respecting his purposes toward hu-

manity It Is easy for us to, misunder-
stand the words of Kt. Judc. So deep-
ly were the erroneous thoughts Im-

pressed upoii our minds from child-
hood that, Irrational though they were,
we considered them fundamental the-
ology. In like manner we wrested to
onr own confusion and Injury many
Scriptures, reading Into them what
they do not sny and Ignoring what
they do say. Ah, for Instance, tho
messages of Holy Writ (o the effect
thnt "all the wicked will God destroy";
that "the wage of sin Is death"; thnt
"the soul thul sltiueth, It shall die";
that there Is no etcrnnl life out of
Christ. All these and others we warp-
ed nml twisted away from their beau-

tiful mid simple leaching, and mudc
out of them "doctrines of devils" wltli
which we iilnrmed outselves and those
committed to our Instruction.

Wo tliniik God that gradual!: tho
eyes of our understanding nro open-

ing to discern the great Tiulh that the
testing of the Church In the present
Age nnd the tenting of the world nt
large In tho coming Age will he as to
worthiness fur eternal life or worthi-
ness of oternl death everlasting de-

struction the Second Death from
which thoro will be no redemption, no
resurrection, no recovery. As St. I'eter
declares, Those who enter Into It wilt
be, like brute beauts, made to bo taken
und destroyed annihilated.

8odom's Guilt nnd Punishment.
Sodom and surrounding cities were

prolllgate mid licentious to the oxtremo
nud Divine Justice decreed that their
course must not continue, but that
they should bo made mi example of
a lesson to others of tho Divine dis-

pleasure against all such licentious-
ness. Accordingly wo read that firo
nnd brimstones were rained from
heaven to the utter destruction of.thoso
cities, the place of which Is now mark-

ed by thu Dead Sea. The Sodomites
wcro obliterated and only their naino
nnd history have come down to us.
Their utter destruction by eternal flro
or heavenly tire mined upon them was
a complete destruction. Their oxpeii-enc- o

pictures forth the utter destruc-
tion of all whom God will dually re-

ject aB unworthy of eternal life. Not
thnt flro and brimstone would bo ruin-

ed upon nil, but that utter destruction
will come upon oil disapproved by tho
Almighty. Who thinks that St. Judo
meant thnt the lire that destroyed tho
Sodomites wns it n eternal one? Who-

ever thinks that It Is still burning ns u

literal blaze should take a look nt tho
picture of the Dead Sea nnd note that
there are no tires there. Tho thought
Is that the tiro, which Is a symbol of
destruction, did Its work thoroughly,
completely, leaving not a vestlgo of
these condemned In destiucllon.

The Sudmiillcu all went to hell to
the Bible hell-- to the statu of death
Hut they did not go to the hell which
was manufactured by our fmofnthpn
dining the dark m;eM- -n hell of elern.il
torture. We have Itlble testimony on
the subject, which we will produce.
They arc unconscious now HUo tho re
mainder of the dead, walling for thp
resurrection. And I he retain ecllon op-

portunity will come to them, as well
ns to all the remainder of Adam's
race; becniiHo ilmy. iw well as all oth-er-

nre red.uneil by Hie precious blood
of Christ by the wicrlllce which he
finished at Calvary. This Is not spec-

ulative. We have tho words of tho
Master himself on die subject. Let us
tnkeour luf 4'iiiiitlnii, our wisdom from
the proper ((Hurler. Then our doubts
mid fears ,ill speedily llee away.

Not a Second Clmnce,
We will t reduce (he Itlble testimony

showing t In r the Sodomites will be
nud come foith dining the me-

diatorial reign of Messiah to enjoy a

share of the blessings I hen to be pour-

ed out upon Israel and (he world; and
to havo an oppoitiiulty of coming Into
harmony with Coil mid gaining eternal
life. But wo I.ikmv that straightway
Homebody will s.iy, No, I'aRtor Hussell,
that would be a second chnnce, mid
God has nowhere promised a hecond
chance to any. Curtherinoie It would
le to Ihe Divino Govern-

ment to suppose that God, after giving
one fair trial to a until and reaching a
decision would conclude to give him
another trh.1, as though Divine Justice
were unable to determine the worthi-
ness or uiiworthliiess of tho Indhldunl
for eternal life in one trial or testing.

Wo fully agree with this sentiment,
but call attention to die fact I luu the
Sodomites did not enjoy one til. I for
life. They anil all mankind wore
"bom In sin. tdmpcn in Inhpilty; in Hln

did tlrnlr mothers coneelvu them."
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The Vengeance
of Eternal Fire

Lven as bodomI andi Uomorrah- 1

flnj lh(J c;t;cs aljOUt ,enl ... arc set
forth for an examine, suffering the
vengeance of eternal fire" (Judc 7).

ooO-- -- Q

They were born under tho sentence,
"Dying thou shall die." Neither they
nor anyone else, therefore, could ho
placed upon trial for u futttro llfo ever-
lasting or death ovcrlastlng, until re-

leased from tho original scutenco of
denth under which nil wore born. And
no release from thnt death sentence
wns granted to anybody until tho Re-

deemer came nnd died, "tho Just for
tho unjust." that, "as by n man camo
death, by n man also might como tho
resurrection of tho dead."

Only those, therefore, who havo been
born since Jesus' dny could ho released
from tho original penalty, or could he
placed on trial for llfo or death eter-

nal. Only tho Church, therefore, ac-

cepts this proposition. To this agrees
tho words of the Apostle, "If wo sin
wilfully after that tec havo come to n
knowledge of the Truth, there remain-etl- i

no more sacrifice for sin (such hav-
ing enjoyed nnd misused their shnro
of tho original sacrifice) nothing but
a fearful looking forward to of judg-
ment (sentence) und II cry Indignation,
which will devour the ndversarles of
God In the Second Death (Hebrews x,
20). The Sodomites, therefore, did not
enjoy any chance of eternal llfo. They
knew not "the only name ghen under
heaven or nmongut men whereby wo
must bo saved." Not only so. but tho
mnjorlty of mankind slnco Jesus' day
Imvo never henrd tho Gospel In the
true sense of tho word hearing They
havo never understood, never appre-
ciated. It fully, rightly.

More Tolerable Tor Sodomites.
It may astonish somo to know that

Jesus, speaking of the Judgment or
trial of tho world during the coming
ago, during his Mediatorial Kingdom,
declared that that trial would bo less
sovcro upon tho Sodomites than upon
somo of those people to whom ho
preached, who would also havo n
sliaro In tho opportunities of thnt
great epoch uu opportunity, with th
Sodomites, of reconciliation to God
nud tho attainment of eternal life.
Ills words were, Woo unto you Clio-rnzzl- n

nnd IJethsalda, for It tho mighty
works which havo been dono In you
had been dono In Sodom nnd Gomor
rah, they would havo repented long
ago In sackcloth mid ashes. Thcrcforo
I sny unto you, It shall ho inoio tol-

erable for Tyre nnd Sldon In the day
of Judgment the world's trial time,
tho Millennium than for you (Mat-
thew II, 22, 2;i). What more could wo
nsk upon this subject? What higher
authority could he Invoked than tho
Great Judge himself?

It will not do to sny thnt Jesus did
not refer to tho snmo licentious Sod-

omites mentioned by St. Judo In our
text. It will not do to say that Jesus
meant some Sodomites living In his
day, becnuse I hero were none. The
Master distinctly tells us that "tho
snmo day that Lot went out of Sodom
It rained down flro nud brimstone from
lionveu nud destroyed thorn all" (Luko
xvll, 20). When our Lord declnres
that "it shall bo more tolerable for
Sodom In the day of Judgment than
for Capernaum" nnd tho other cities
In which ho preached, lie Implies that
It will still be. tolerable for those peo-

ple who heuul him nnd who rejected
Ids message.

"ThuB It Is Written."
This Gospel Age which began with

our Lord's Miffcihigs mid trying expe-
riences, mid which lias continued thosu
experiences with his folluweis. has for
Us object the preparutlon, the qimllll-endo-

of those who will be the Judges
of the world In the coming Age. They
must nil lie developed In tho fruits nnd
graces of tho Holy Spirit "meekness,
patience, brotherly kindness, love,"
else Unit will not lie lit to he thu
Juilgei of mankind by nnd by. It Is
required that nil become copies of tho
Iledeeiuer. God's dear Son. St. I'aul
tells us this, saying, "Know yo not
lh.it (lie saints shall Judge tho world?"
nud thul God has fm contained (hut nil
of thee Judges must be copies of his
Son? (Itouiiiiis vlll, 20; I Corinthians
vl. 2)

Come buck with me to the Old Testa-
ment Scrlptuies and note how the Di-

vine Sphlt dictated this matter of thu
future trial of (he Sodomites to ono of
the prophets mid cuumhI It to be writ-lij- u

for our Instruction. A'as! as Jesus
bald, wo have been "slow of heart to
bellevo all that the prophets have
spoken" (I.uko xxlv, 25). Through
l.eklel the Pi uplift, the Lord explains
that when the restitution time shall
come at the Second Advent of our
Lord in the glory of Ids Kingdom, then
the Divine blessing will come upon
Israel now east off, Nor will tho bless-
ing of Messiah's Kingdom come upon
Israel only! It will extend to all the
families of the earth, Through tho
Prophet the Lord specially emphasized
to Israel her two sister nations, Sodom
and Sitmml,!. The Lord pointed , out
that In, tho day of their pride mid pros-
perity they disdained these sister na-

tions ns being fur beneath them nud
unworthy of their notice In ccry way.
But hi (he restitution times (Acts 111,

IOi they will be glnd to have n sliaro
of tho Dlvli; fuvor In conjunction with
those nations formerly despised.

The Lord declares that It Is not be

cause of (Tie worthiness of iiny'of'flios
that ho proposes their restitution, hut
because of Ills glorious diameter, for
which his nmnesake. Let mo quote
to you this remarkably clear state-
ment of the Divine purposes future;
nnd let us notice Hint ll Is emphatic-nll- y

declared that tho ones to he re-

stored und blessed nro the very ones
who perished In the days of Lot. Wo
lend,

"Sodom tny sister hntn not dono
ns thou hnst dono Up-

hold, this wus the Iniquity of thy sis-

ter Sodom, pride, fulness of bread,
nud nbundmice of idleness wns to her,

neither did she strengthen tho
hnnd of the poor and tho needy. And
they wcro haughty, and committed
abomination before mo; therefore I
took them nwny ns I saw good. God
did not see good to tnko them to a hell
of eternal torture; but bo did see good
to destroy them and to mako them an
example of the destruction of all ulti-

mately displeasing to him after enjoy-
ing n knowledgo of his graco nnd an
opportunity for etcrnnl life.

"Thou nlso which hast condemned
thy sister nations baro thlno own
shnmo for thy sins. They nro moro
righteous than thou (ns Jesus de-

clared). When I shall bring again their
cnptlvlty bring them from tho prison-hous- e

of denth then will I
bring ngnln tho cnptlvlty of thy enp-tlvc- s

In the midst of them: that thou
mnyest bear thlno own sbnmo and
mnyest bo confounded In nil thnt thou
hast done. In that thou art n comfort
unto them. When thy sisters Sodom
nnd her daughters shall return to their
former estntc, nnd Snmnrla nnd her
daughters return to their former e,

then thou nnd thy daughters
shnll return to your former cstnte

I will remember my Covenant
with thee In the days of thy youth
nnd I wlil estnbllsh unto them un
ovcrlastlng Covenant the New Law
Covenant of which Messiah Is the
Mediator and which, under his Media-

torial Kingdom shall bless Israel nnd
nil who will come Into Israel under
the glorious terms of that Now Covc-ne-

(Jeremlnh xxxl, 31).

"Then thou shnlt icmembcr thy
ways nnd bo ashamed when lliou shnlt
receive I by sisters, thine older nud thy
younger: und I will give them unto
thee for duughters, but not by thy
Covenant not under your present
Law Covenant, but under the New
Luw Covenant nnd Its better Media-

tor that thou mnyest re-

member mid bo confounded nnd never
open thy mouth nny more, becnuso of
thy shnnie. when I am pacified toward
thee for nil that thou bust done, salth
tho Lord God" (Ezekiol xvl.

Longth and Breadth Height and
Depth.

How wonderful It nt first seems to
us to thul thnt we really have u good
kind, loving God, and not nn unmerci
ful und vengeful ono! So grossly were
wo deceived respecting his character,
by tho traditions handed down from
tho past, that wo gave him the rev-

erence of fenr. rather than that of
love and devotion. Tho clearer light
conies to us us n fresh revolution of
tho mennlng of the Apostle's words
when ho wrote about "lengths and
breadths and heights nnd depths of
lovo of God, which passcth all under-
standing."

The words of the Lord through tho
propiiot como to our minds, "Fear not
their fenr, neither bo nfrnld." "Their
fear of mo Is not of me. but Is taught
by tho precepts of man." "As the
heavens nro higher than tho earth, so
are my wuys higher than your ways
and my plans higher than your plans."
Oh! Thank God that It is so! To nil
eternity we shall pralso God thnt he
did not allow our forefathers to make
him or change his character. Yes, and
ho Is the sumo yesterday, today and
forever, llo changes not. The great,
wise, Just, loving plan for tho salva-
tion of mankind which ho Is now car-

rying nut was thu very ono "which ho
purposed In himself beforo tho world
wns created." Tho plan of selecting
the Church through llery trials, through
the stralgh. gate and narrow wny, for
nineteen centuries, wus what ho pur-

posed In advance; for the Apostle says
that he foreknow the Church In Christ.

Likewise the times of restitution
soon to como for tho world of mankind
he foreknew und predestliuited, nud
mudo all the uirangoiueuts for, just ns
they are being cm lied out now. Tho
end will he glorious. Ills name will
shine respleudently when tho mists
have cleared nwny, nnd when the Sun
of Righteousness sliull nrlse with heal-lu- g

In his beams, scattering all tho
darkness and degradation of sin mid
superstition,
"Then wo'll sco what Ood hath wroughtl
Then wo'll puilso him, pi also htm aB wo

Ought."

"To You It Is Given."
Wo nro well nwnro that only the few

can see the beauties of this mibjcct ns
we see them. We nro nwnro thnt only
those to whom "it is given to know"
will understand in the souse of fully
appreciating thu depth of the Dlvlno
message. Hut wo nro Hiiro thnt nil
such will rejoice moro nnd moro In tho
God of our salvation, as thoy como to
appreciate hts woithlncss of our lovo
and coutldenco nnd devotion.

As for those who shall under Dlvlno
tests provo themselves sympathetic
with Iniquity, wo are glad that tho
Divine sentence Is that they shull have
from the Eternal Ono r, destruction
total, complete ono from which thoro
will ho no recovery, no redemption, no
resurrection, "They shall bo ns though
thoy had not beeu." Hut nil tho willing
nnd the obedient shnll havo tho bless-
ing of the Lord unto llfo etcrnnl
cither on the spirit piano ua members
of the Church of the firstborns or on
thp human plane ns members of the
f,nved IsraeSrestored to human perfec-
tion.
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Experience 0! Two Mt. Ver-

non Bdjs in A Boat

On Buckeye Lake When The

Engine "Died"

One Offered Prayerlnd The

Other Sang

HnalIyRescued By Another

.
Small Boat

Wooison And Kirk Have An

Exciting Time

Tho Nowark American Tribune hns
tho following story concerning two
Nownrk newspaper men, both resi-

dents of Mt. Vernon:
Doss B. Kirk, tho sporting editor,

and Frank Wooison, the imported tal-

ent on tho Dally Advocate, engaged
In a singing nnd prayer service on
Uuckoyo Lako Tuesday night.

It will hardly bo believed by ovon n
generous public, hut It Is tho gospel
truth. Kirk had not prayed In public,
(hough very devout In sccrot for a
matter of 27 years when ho showed
his mother how. Wooison Is not long
In that direction though he Is tho re-

quired length in most every other, but
dovclopcd somo speed as an Impresar-
io nnd to tho surprlso of vnll present
recalled nnd rendered, "There Is n
Land that Is Fairer than This" nnd
"Shall Wo Gather at the Rlver7"

Tho story listens this wny. Charles
Henry Is nbsont from the city and left
his estnto temporarily In chargo of
Paul Henry, his son. Tho estnto In-

cludes a lino launch on Buckeye Lnko
and Paul Is on growling terms If Inti-

macy with nil nowspapor men nnd Is
lntlmato with "Dess and Frank." Ho
Invited them to go ns his guests to tho
lako hack Into tho launch and nfter a
tour of tho wntcrs ho would blow them
to a chicken Biippor In Thorn Co-
ttage Thoy took tho trip all right and
stnrtcd to return from tho supper l'n

tho gathering gloom nnd tho rnln
storm. In the middle of tho lako the
engine laid down on them nnd thoy
woro holploss, with only tho ono light
on tho bout nnd not nn oar to "hold her
head to tho swell' If thoy know how.

Whllo tho helpless boat rolled In
tho "trough." Wooison romemborcd
that ho had a wlfo nnd young baby to
llvo for oven though ho had to live In
Mt. Vornon. In short ho told tho god
of ptorm thnt bo would rather llvo In
Mt. Vornon thnn go to tho bottom of
tho lako Just to ho In Licking county.
Thoro Is vory little company In Mt.
Vornon congonial to a llvo nnd pro-

gressive nowspapor man but nt tho
tlmo Wooison folt that it wns prefer-ubl- o

to the society of hluo sunllsh nnd
turtles and tho remains of tho wrock
of the "Black Diamond." It looked aw-

fully strong to htm nt tho time.
Between songs and. lamentntlons

Klik pi omised thnt ho would lonvo tho
town of Newark with Its riots nnd
five-ce- ante, two biowerles, now

chief of police, fugltlvo mayor nnd ojh-o- r

minor temptations und stny in Mt.
Vernon if ho had to nilso potatoes on

tho "shears" (thoy say that Is tho way
hi Vernon.)

Beforo Kirk had exhausted his vo-

cabulary mid Wooison his ropotolro of
camp mooting music help nrrlved from
tho lovol nnd not from nbovo whoro
thoy woro woro looking for It.

Captain Somebody In chargo of tho
good launch "Tho Cutting Up Kid"
saw tholr predicament and hastoned
to tho prayer meeting which was going
on furiously enough nnd ono night enr-l- y

In tho week, "10 Eaved om ha
owsor," they grabbed It nnd with an
"Ayu Ayo, Sir, Eavo to," tho Kid tow-

ed thorn Into shoro.
As tho bowser tightened Wooison

iiult singing nnd at tho prosent tlmo
hns so completely lost his votco that
ho won't talk about tho occurrence
Kirk Is equally reticent nnd consoles
hlmsolf for n violated vow by saying
that you can't plant tutors In tho fall.
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A daughtor was horn Friday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ltnubor of

Frcdoricktown.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

ho Kind You Havo Always Bough!

(signature of 0j!ffix&4i

VIEWED FROM A HEIGHT OF 1,000 FEET.
A DOVE cut Is reproduction of photograph taken ut height of 1,000 feet

The photo wns obtained by a daring newspaper correspondent during tho
continuance of tho 1000 Ohio State fair. Tho buildings shown nro mammoth
structures dovotcd to horso nnd sheep exhibits. The long shedllko structure
Is tho fireproof grand stand, with seating capacity of 10,000. Tho Ohio State
Fair Is world famed, and tho coming exhibition to bo hold in Columbus Sept
D, 0, 7, 8 and 0 will add further honor to Its enviable position in tho exposi-
tion world. Its seventeen mammoth exhibit buildings will ho tilted with
olaborato displays. Harness races, band concerts and featuro acts will servo
to amuse, whllo each night Pain's "Battle In tho Clouds" will thrill tho thou-
sands In attendance.

AGRICULTURAL

Train To Stop In This City

On August 18

An agricultural educational train
will bo run by tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroad on August 10, 17 nnd. 18 for
tho benefit of tho farmers along Its
line. Tho trnin will nrrlvo In Mt. Ver-
non on Aug. 18, at 9:35 a. m., nnd
leave hero nt 11:40 a. m. Tho train
will consist of threo lecturo coaches
and ono exhibition coach. The lectur-
ers will bo from tho Agricultural col-leg- o

nt Columbus and tho Agricultural
Experiment station at Wooster. All
nre welcome. All is free.

4" -
BAPTST

Association To Meet In Mt.

Giiead

Tho Mt. Vornon Baptist association,
which is comprised of Marion, Dela-wnr-

Knox; Licking, Morrow and Wy-

andot counties, will meet at Mt. Gil-ca-

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, August 30 and 31 and September
1st.

Tho first session will ho open at 10

o'clock Tuesday morning. At tho even-
ing session, Rev. J. P. Currln, of Mar
ion, will preside. Ho will deliver an
address on "Ho Goeth Beforo You."
Wednosdny afternoon, Rev. Mr. Currln
will also glvo tho O. B. E. socloty re-

port.
An olaborato progrnm has been pro-pare- d

for tho annual gathering, and a
lnrgo attendance Is expected from nil
parts of tho district.

NOTES

Of General Interest From

The Gas Field

(Utlca Hornld)
Tho Ohio Fuol Supply Co. drilled In

a woll of IVj million on tho John Har-
rison farm threo miles southeast of
town.

Tho Lognn company Is preparing to
lay a ten and eight-inc- h lino from
Button's Cornors stntlon to tho Eden
township lenses.

Tho Holsoy company has mndo n lo-

cation on tho F. C. Hnrrls farm south-
east of town, only a short dlstanco
from tho John Hnrrlson woll of tho
Ohio Fuol.

Tho Ittlcn Gns, Oil and Mining Co.
woll on tho Phil Benoar lot llvo miles
oast of Utlca was drilled In n few days
ago, and wns abut in at about two mil-

lions volume Another woll will ho
sunk on tho lonso.

Tho first woll drilled by tho Utlca
Gns, 'Oil 'and Mining Co., eight yonrs
ago on tho Robort Alsdorf farm just
wost of Utlca hns recently glvon out
nftor having boon turnod Into tho lino
nlmost constantly slnco It was finish-o- d.

Contractor roared! drow tho tub-

ing nnd casing last weok and plugged
It, and havo moved tho rig to tho
Goorgo Chopson leaso southeast of

town whoro tho Utlca company will
hnvo a woll drilled at onco.

.j.
FAItM FOR RENT Sultablcy for

dairying or genoral farming; near
Hhlpplng point. Address "M", caro of

Bannor.

SCALD

PPi

In A Painful Manner Was A

C A. & C. Fireman

Philip Aschlngton, a fireman on tho
C, A. & C. By. was a victim of a very
unfortunate accident while at work
on his engine about twenty miles north
of tho city Thursday evening, Mr.
Aschlngton wns adjusting a steam cap
when the whole force of steam was
suddenly allowed to escape, striking
him about tho right knee. Tho leg
was soveroly scalded, making tho
burns very painful. Ho was brought
to Mt. Vernon, where Dr. N. R. East-
man rendered surgical attention.

Just 'received a car of hard coal.
Place your order with us In time. City
Ice Delivery Co., 'phones 81 R Bell,
and 455 Citizen.

FOR SAL E Eight-roo- frame
houso with soft water bath, hot nnd
cold water up stairs and town, Pat-
rick furnace In collar. Located north
east corner West High and Mechanic
streets. Will sell cheap if sold within
next two weeks. Will sell for half
cash, balance long tlmo, G years If
wanted. If not sold, will be for rent
Sept. 1st. Inquire at tho property, or
see owner, ParkW,orloy, at the C. & G.
Cooper Co. offices. tf

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1909-191- 0

Meetings for tho examination of
teachers will be held at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.
Mt. Veronn, Ohio,

The first Saturday of every month

Pupils' Examination
The third Saturday of April and tht

second Saturday In May. Examination
will commence at 8:00 o'clock, a. m

Address all communications to th
Clork of Board of Examiners.

Organization of Board:
C. M. BARBER, President,

Mt Vernon, O

W. W. BORDEN, V. Pres.,
Frederlcktown, O

C. M. GRUBB, Clerk,
Centerburg, O

We havo found an absolutely pure

OLIVE OIL
OLIVE OIL Is entering more and
more Into dally use In Medicinal,

Toilet and Household ueen.
People are beginning to give it a gen
cral use In cooking, instead of iti
heretofore limited use In Salad Dress
Inns.

has had much to do with Increasing
the popularity of OLIVE OIL here, at
It Is a genuine oil of fine flavor ana
costs only

50C ilSOLD AT

Lorey's
Drug store

115 South Main St.
Mt Vernon, O.
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LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

niilrrt Til 'T wna frinV,lnfl vtf1i
falling and Inflammation, and tho doc

tors said l could not
got well unless I
bad nn operation.iMgglSal I know I could not
stand the strain of
ono, so I wroto to
you' sometime ago
about my hen lth
and you told mo

-- A i& I what to ao. Altertaking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Blood Purifier I am

to-da- y a woll woman." Mrs. William
Aiikens, 088 W 21st St., Chicago, III

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native root3 and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any nimilar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials aro on illo in
the PInkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have beon
cured from almost every form of
fomalo complaints, inflammation,

fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains.baokaeha,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to givo Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you woulrt like special nrtvicc
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. PInkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advico is ficc,
and always helpful.

Professional (ids

Attorncysat-La- w

L. B. HOUCK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Rogers building, No. Ill S. Main
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Rooms 2

and 3, second floor.

PRANK O. LEVERING
ATTORNEY AT LAW

All business of legal naturo given
prompt attention nnd especially to
practico in tho Probate Court. Office,
No. 9 East High street, Mt. Vernon, O.
New 'Phone, Office 104; Residence, 354

STREAM & RIMER
Luther A. Stream Wm. F. Rimer

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Farms and city property bought, sold
and exchanged. Properties rented and
rents collected. Fire insuranco a spe-

cialty. Representing 14 old reliable
stock companies. Accident insurance,
live stock Insurance. Plate glass In-

surance, automobile Insurance, In fact
wo can Insure any property you may
have. Surety bonds of all kinds. Call
and see us. Room 1 Sipo bldg., South
Main st. Cit. 'phono No, 447 Black;
Bell 253 R,

D. F. &.J. D. EWING
David F. Ewing John D. EwInQ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Office, Kirk building, corner Mai

street, and Public Square, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio.

If you own anything, have
it Insured

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH
THE FIRE INSURANCE MAN

18 E. Gambler St. Mt. Vornon, O.
Citizens' 'Phono 231 Rod

Phijsidoris
E. C. BEGGS

DENTAL SURGEON
Office Arnold block corner of

East High Btreet and Monument
Square Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

C. K. CONARD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office and residence, 18 East Vino st.
Citizens' 'phone, G2. Office hours: '!

to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICE
Martin Nyhart, residing nt Springfield,

Oregon; Mary Frederick, residing at St.
KUBone, Oregon; Sarnh M. Itadford, re-
siding nt Spruce, Kates county, Missouri,
and Adam Nyhart, whoso residence Is
unknown, will take notice that on the
23rd day of July. A. D.. 1910. Mary AnnHastings, an Imbecile, by her guardian,
Adam Scott, (lied her petition in tho
Court of Common Pleas for Knox coun-ty, Ohio. In Case No. 8735, against tho
above named parties and others, pray-
ing for tho specllic performance of a con-
tract botwoen tho said plaintiff and one
Gordendero Nyhart, now deceased, saidcontract bolng for tho transfer of the fol-
lowing described real estate: Sltuato intho county of Coshocton, state of Ohio,
and village of Newcastle, and being lots
numbered twenty-seve- n, twenty-eigh- t,

and thlrty-nln- o of said village. Said par-
ties aro required to answer on or before
tho 2Gth day of September, A. J) 1910, or
Judgment may bo taken against them.

ADAM SCOTT,
Guardian of Mary Ann Hastings, Plain-ti- n.

Lewis B, Hnuck, Harry W. Koons,
AttorneyB for plaintiff.
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